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------  -à Çffl |'|HI)S. very superior quality retailing

No. 1, Merritt's Brick Buildings, і 14Д W1N!,
Water Street. : 150:000 shipping Pine Boards;

The Subscriber begs hart to call the attention of his j 156,000 Laths ; £>.000 seasoned Spruce Boards, 
Friem's and the Public in general, to his FALL A quantity of Lumber of all descriptions: for sale 
ÙOOtoS, rtecired by the Ships Frances, F.dvxirA . cheap for approved pay 
7W/te, and Wakefield, from l.izcrpool, viz : I August 4. JoHK

EC ES black, bine, mulberry, invisi- j 
ble green. Adelaide, brown and super- j 

CLOTHS.
СЛ83І.ЛEREvS.—lilack,blue, Oxford grey, fau

lty striped and checked.
BvcKSKiNS.—Black, fancy, striped A checked. 
fCz.itSZVS.—Doubla mill’d' olive and drab.
Ptn.isss Cloths.—Waterloo.
Pilot Clotus.—Double dyed 
Gray Padding. .Mohair Coming, blue & olive.
Boxes dip’t Candles, patent metalic WieK do. 

moulds ; Liverpool Soap : bags Porter Corks and 
Taps ; bags Spikes and 
to 12x14 Class.

HARDWARE—Patent Counter Weighing 
Machines, do box Coffee Mills, Planch do. ; Box 
Irons, polished steel Fire Irons, Common, do. do. 
do. for kitchens : Kent Hamm rs ; Iron Squares ;

Planes ; single arid 
7. 14. 8.28 ib. do.

n«mr»

VEGETA BILE ЕІЕЕ PILLS
that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take 
hut ono at a time, and thus continue to keep the 
bowels open : and even two may he taken where 
the patient is very Costive. One pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to 
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon full 
every two hours till it operates ; for a Child from 
one to five years of age, half a pill—and from five to 
ten, one pill.

THE PHfÉXïX BITTERS, are so called, he- 
cause they possess the power of restoring the expir
ing embers of health, to a glowing vigouf through* 

tiued upon an unknown ocean, and Thrive discovered out thêV.»ns?itntion, as the Plmmi* is said to be 
the precious objdKt I was in search.of-HEACTff. «^stored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution. 
Vegetable medicines were indeed known whdn f The Phmnix Bitters are entirely vegetable, eompos- 
cotmneneed my search, buj their hse was not.* tfv of roots found only m certain
the use of them, I have not only passed from the country, which will іШнІІіІЯу euro FEVERS АЩ> 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty artd active man ACCES of all kinds; will never fail to eAmcat04 
of hnsiness, but comparatively speaking, ' I have Ге- ditîm*ly all die elteCts of luercitty. infinitely sooner 
hewed my youth. I call thus, with confidence in ,b:,n ,hp ****** ^werfnl preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
my own experience, advise with my fdlow citizerts. ЛУ*$ vviü ‘ІЇІ'РГ'ІІ’ІЇГІУ *,e determination of 
Does the reader want proof that the VÉCÊ'^Â BLE BLOOD TO ГНЕ НЕ.ЛІУ;
LIFE MF.DWTNES arc suitable to his own Case sichn^n indent to young females ; and will he found 
I have on file at my office, 546 Broadway, hundreds « eemin remedy m all cases ol nercous dehhty and 
of letters, from some of the most respectable citizens weakness ol the most impnred constitutions. As a 
of this my native land, voluntarily ottered in testiirto- remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatisms 
ny of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE the efficacy of the Ph.enix Bitters will be demonmra- 
MEDfCLN E. fed by the usé of a single bottle. The usual dose of

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly tbes ebtmff* is. ha If a wine glass full, itt water or 
ruined by the “ all-infallible” miWral preparations w»ne. and this quantity may be taken two оГ three 
of the day,- will bear me witness, that the Life Me- day, about half an hour before meals or a
dieines, and tuich only, are thé true course to per*’ *C41' «luantity may be taken at all times. To those 
manem health. JOHN MOFFAT, vvho arc articled with indigestion after meals, these

Bitters wiil prove invaluable, ns they very greatly
GENKRAf. ЙЮІАПКЯ RELATIVE TO MOVtFfi Ott increase the ЗСІІОП ôf the

Гli'.i.s anO rHtr.Nix niTVr.fts. them to perform their i
Th,,e imidiriiw. have Inn, been ki.oirn Ш іл,° 'J* bow?1* «|J»»ver і.

•>гґґ; f;:: h їжхгїйж

P"" erv> ЙЙГ"» rjfin w*. to perron, .nftr- lbwbcnl v;.Ll, Win 
mg under nearly every kind el disease to which the g
human frumo is liable.

In many hundreds of Certified instances, they have 
even rencrtfcw sufferers from the very verge of an 
nnlimcly grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of 
the day had uucrly failed ; and to many thousands 
they have pernf in»’ntiy secured 'that unii'o 
ment uf ht'iilrh. without which life itself is 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and inflilrWy proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than hriraenloirs to those who were 
Unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upon which they are eomnmmd.-d, and upon 
which they eo>iS6<pïelilly :;ct. It was to ІІімґ mani
fest and sensible action in purilYTri" the springs and 
chafn-ls of life, and endued them with renewed forte 

\ і go#, that they were indebted fur their name, 
which was bevtowvd upon fiiém at the spor.tnneons 
request of several individuals whose lives they bail 
obviously saved.

Proprietor rejoices in the upporfunify afford 
ed by the iiinvi rs.il diffusion of the daily press, for
placing his VE( if'.TABLE 1.1 ff. FILLS within 
the knowledge and reatli of every individual iff the 
community. VtiliUe the host Of pernicious quack- 

^rrcs. which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Life 
44lis un; purely and soi.KLV vr.GKTAnrSi,_ 
tnitl ffertilef Mercury, Afitimony, Arsenic, Tint any 
oilier mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
entirely composed of extracts front rare end power
ful plants, the virtues of which, though tong Known 
to several Indian fnlies, and recently to some èrfii- 

fdiarirfacefdical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
science ; and were never before administered itt so 
hap [lily efiiencioUS a Combination.* . < ■ т

'J'heir first ojieraliorf is to fà&Sëtt front the coil# of 
the stomach and bowels, the various impurities atuf 
crudities constantly settling nroimd them ; n fid to 
remove the hardened fa ces w hich collect in Hie Con
volutions of the «fnall intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
finisses behind, a< to produce habitual cosliveUess. 
with all its traili of evils, or sudden diurrlimri, yitli 
its eminent dangers. This fact is well known to all, 
regular anatomists, who examine the human botvels 
after death ; and hence the prejudice of these Well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
age. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE. PILLS is to dealwo the kidneys and the 
bladder, nod by this means, the liver noil the lungs 
the healthful aetlufi of which entirely depends Upon 
the regularity of the orihury organs. The blood,
#liich takes its led color from the ape hey of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into tlm heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from a deuil stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner of.health 
bluoininl' cheek.

The billowing are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which the^Vegelable Life Fills 
are well known to life lltfalibie:—

by thoroughly cleansing
second stomachs, and creating a llowuf pure limillhy 
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;—Hutulrnni,
Palpitation of the. Heurt. Loss of Appitiic, Heart
burn unit Hrad-ncbe, IhslleBsnt.s. Ill-temper, Anxiety,
Languor, and Melancholy, which are I lie general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural 
consequence of its cure. Costlteness, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess, and WltlmUj violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive withitl two days. Diurrlmn and 
Cholera, liy removing the sharp act id fluids by which 
these coin plaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the hibticative secretion of the mucus membrane.
I'crcrs of all kinds, bÿ restoring the blood to a regu
lar Circulation, through tlm process id pi-rspirntioi! 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE FILLS 
have been known to cure Uhnunalism permanently 
ill three Weeks, and Hunt in half that time, by re
moving legal inflammation from the muscles and 
ligaments uf the joints. Dmpsictof oil hinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder*} 
the)* operate most delightfully mi these important 
organs, atul Iti-nce have ever been found u certain 
remedy, for the worst eases of tirarrt. Also, I і arms. 
by disioging from the turnings ol the bowels the 
sViiny matter to which thu«é creatures adhere ; Asth
ma oç Consumption, by relieving the air Vessels of the 
lungs from the mucus, which even slight colds Will 
occasion, Which if not removed becomes hardened, 
ami produces those dreadful diseases. A-erre», VI-

- - by the -----
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And Will be sold at reduced Frite», WMésdêi àmt
Refait:—

ТТгLACK and colored Broad CLOTHS ; Ruck1 
МУ and Doe skins; moleskins, cantonne, and cas- 
sinetts; 1600 pieces Prints ; fTomespmw, checks, 
and Ticks ; Grey and White cottons : regatta shirtb 
and shirtings ; Green Baize ; red and White Flaw- 
rtel; Blankets ; menrtoe. figured and5 plain ; plain 
and figured French and Irish Poplins ; plain, plai.i, 
and figured Gro de Naples. Bombazines ; wir-oictM, 
embossed and plain ; plain white add figured satins, 
embossed ditto ; Printed canton crape shawls and 
Handkerchief* ; muslin and challie Druses 
Cambric do. ; sewed muslin capes, collars, and1 Pelb 
rines; tomboUY'd ditto ; Plain centre and rich fill'd 
SHAWLS ; children’s Dresses ; silk and Cotton 
Velvets; Bandana and Barcelona Handkerchief*;
White and colored stays ; silk and cotton Laces; 
corded1 robes ; Liconet. cambric, book, mull, Chek’rf 
and striped .Mistiss; Gauze and sarin scarfs; Pan- 
су silk and challie Handkerchiefs ; Pitmitore cot
ton roll’d1 and folded lining cotton; sarin, ganze- 
artif sarsnet Ribbons; Gauze Handkerchiefs; toilet 

< ; 4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; silk corda and ftw- 
sels ; Gauze. Blohd Gauze, and Ілісе Vr.ri.a ; Gert- 
flemen's sticks. Embroidered merino handkerchief* 
aUd shawls, Marseilles Vesting, Fla і it and Fancy 
Vest Buttons; Genoa cravats ; thread, silk, Berlin 
and Kill Gloves ; Linen at at! prices ; challie. imita- ^ ^ 
flow challie and cotton Aprons ; Children’s plain and 
figured patent leaffier Belts ; Blond f joinings ; 
threads and hosiery ; Purse twist ; Colored Worsted 
and silk Braids ; Artificial flowers, W/éaths,
.Nets, (|niltiop and Laces ; snspeuders, elastic gar. 
fers ; Prunella boots and shoes ; Black and WhitO 
Piping Cord ; FaiVcy fiymp, Errng nhd trimming ; 
Wadding, thread1 and Worked inaslirt, Edging and 
Insertion. Lace G.tn/e, Lace Caps, Bonnetso/eve/y, 
desC/iprtUW ; Children’s Lace and linen cam hr id 
caps, Edging and Footing, Cowes in great variety.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks in his 
Friends and tire Public in general, tot thei. very 
liberal patronage since he first commenced hnsiness, 
and how begs to inform them (hat the above Arti
cles will be disposed of for Cash only, es low us 
he found in any other establishment in New Brans- 

tT Ad second prièé diked.
ИІ JÂmf.9 BOWES.

WINTER hoofs & 8ЛОЕ8.

r'dxWri subscriber begs leave to acquaint hi* friends 
Jl and tho Public, that he has removed to the 

store formerly occupied by Mr. Andrew Boroovn*. 
three doors North from the Corner of Dock street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs. F-. Drury A. Go. 
where he will keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Рапсу and Dry GOODS, dF.WEE
RY, HARDWARE, Ac. Ac. and lie respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage which he 
has been favoured with while in his former stand.

EDWARD* DOHERTY. 
ТтИе daily expects his supply of Spring Gonds 

per finit arrivals from Liverpool, London, Ac.
MW 26 _____ ____

WjrtWÉ l2f)0 bushels
Г for sate by W. H. .STREET A RANNÉY. 

(ht 'J.7.
.ІЛШЯІСП Spirit*;, Knu+t, At.

Now landing for the subscriber, and for sale low— 
-g sy |>CN"S. high proof daiuaica Rt M ; 20 
1 PJF 1 Firkins Prime B-.rlter.

Nov. RV. /fVH.N V. THL'RGAR.

-4 Odj| TFAR^REI.S Prime Mess, 50Barrels 

8 /jf F ,*Jr Canada Frime, just received, and 
for sa leal low rates for Cas-h or approved :>«per. 

October 6. F. DeW. KATCHFORH.

ІШК.

f
4

ID* A Gontkast.—All nations, from the remotest 
ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found out 
theWay to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator, people, were only enabled to 
paddle about the shores. Just so with the Life Me- 

'dicines. ft is but two short years since І first ven-

phVatrweathfr.

MEW SSOEB.

The subscriber has just rereieed. and is noiC opening 
for sale at the Store, corner of Peters' Wharf,

b50 P1i../
u-"> Вкою

II Water slrtet :ij ; twill’d ‘
O A LI’S Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, and Invisi- 
XJ* hle dreen superfine Brii^il CLO'rilS ;

Fancy Buckskius a1ld4CassfiTifres ; Paddings ; 
Çaesinetts ; Sliirtiiig ittipcs ; Apron cliecks, and 
Scotch Homespnns.

Cases Fine Iiislt Linen. Lawns, and Brown Hol
land ; Book and Jaconet Muslins, Cambrics. 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;:л 
Sewing and shoemakers' Threads ; 
flats ; London Pins ;

Cases and

Гblue and olive. 
Blue.

never mils in- thekegs Nails ; boxes 7x0

'fettns—Hi sflfffltlfl
Bales London Slops ;

Boxes 56 and Ш lbs. each Liverpool SOAP; 
IThils single and double refined LOAF SCGAR 
Hogsheads and Pipes 

_ Kegs 4.1.6.1, 8(1. lOd.
...і goto*1

Mot. 11.ї і
BRANDY: 
and 20d. Nails ;Jack. Trying, and Smooth! 

double Plane Iron 
: Fire і

»S
' is ; Weigh 

Guards for The Chronarils for G rat4!b*. «I
XV'ire Fenders, with and without plates, patent wire 

do Dish Covers, block Tin do. ; lin’d 
Pans ; Norfolk Latches ; Rim Locks. 6 to j 

mortice, trunk, chest cupboard, till, pad 
and stork, do. ; Italian Irons : fin’d Iron Tea Ket
tles ; Iron. Butt, HA H L Hinges, do. Screws ;. #_
st-el^Nut Crackers, do Snmiers ; Cork Screws : |- «ЕеііО <гж83Т2ГЗПСÔ %/ОШрЯПУг 
I l it Pins ; Hasps and Files ; Carpenter’.* Chissels ; Гot the Assurance of Lives and Survivorships, and 
Thomson’s Auger* : cross cut, hand, and w hip for the purchase and sale of Reversions
Sa-vs ; Carpenter’s Brads ; Candlestick Springs ; | and Annuities.
Iron Candlerttoy fro,. Wire. No. 14 to !t! ; Iron Кі„„ І!Жат Slrul 
Slioval* oc Spades, im UKotlle Ears, Iron SpotiW, —
Ac. Ac. Ac. ( apH.il & 1,00^.000.

BiLXSS W.VRr.—Candjerticks, FhnlWrs. Tray*. - ’
, Totldy Kettles, will* and without stands ; Warming I trcstkks.

Pans, Hanging si hup Lmnps, Chair Nails, Fire і Ardffi’d Hylic. Esq. M p.
Iroifs. Large Butts, Wood Screxvd. Curtain Bands ThoiUai ffWax, Jim. Esq. 
and Pins. Drawer Knobs. Hat Hooks, Cocks in .
variety, Padlocks, Window PnHies, brass top Foot- . I0"s‘
men, Ac. Francis Mdls, F,«q. Chairman.

JAP XNED WARE —Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Wm. Venable*, E*q. Ai.b. Deputy Chairman. 
Dressing Cases; Cash, Tinder nnd Spice Boxed ; H.-CrBowles. Esq. W і Пінт Hunter. Esq.
Tea Trays, m variety ; Knife do. ; Cake Aç, Bread Th rnias B/opk, Esq. Isaac La y\’re rice. Esq.
Baskets, socket Lamps. Wm. Chippindale, Esq. Edwin Lent', Esq.

BRONZED AND LACCtCERED WARE.- Wm. M. Christy. Esq. William Lvall, Esq.
Lustres with Glass drops, one two A three lights ; Edward 3. (.'odd. Esq. Thomas Morgan, Esq.
Candlesticks, Speel Cups, Card Racks, Bells; Irik Henry T. Danvers. Esq. John Stewart. Esq.
.Stands, n new article ; flat and L'mbrelh stands ; ; James G- Gordon, Esq. James XVnikinsImw. Esq.
Candle Lamps. Glasses A. Candles, гоГ do. ; Tele- John Harvey, Esq. G. B. Whittaker, Esq.
semie Hearth Brushes. " I Thomas Heath, Esq. J. J- Zornlin, Jim. Esq.

GERMAN 3H,\ l.ll «AND PI,A FED WARE. Acdytor* : John Iz»ach Bennett. Esq. ; ll_____
— boteand Dessert 1-yrks; Dessert, Pea. Mustard. Russell Mortimer. E«q. ; William Scott. Esq. 
salt & caddie spoons ; sugar 1 ong*. toddy Ladle* і pnvsiciA.v : Dr. Tyvoedio, 30, Montague Place, 
Pencil cases, large Candlesticks, Chamber, do. : ! Bedford Square.
Snuffers and snuifer Triiys. Null crackers, Castors, Actuary : John Tullocb, Esq.

і e ! 8oi.it irons : Messrs. Bowden. Walter» A Prove.
ULir.-XNMX M ЕГ A L. 1 able A (ea spoons, і B.wkk.ks: Messrs. ОІуП, Halifax, Mills A Co. ; 

ts, 1 eddy and Soup Ladles. Bed . Sir Claude Scott, Bart. A Co. 
do. v.liii covers ; pewter Water

! I ; Boxes 9x7. 10x3 ami J2x!> sheet ditto ;

*- SAMVEL.

Is published every Friday afl 
W. Durant A. Co. at tin-ir 
iH’.Vfillart’s building, Prince Wi 

Term*—15s. per annum, or 
edva ikc.S- W h. n sent by mail, ' 

Any person forwarding (he nz 
tib\o snbscrib-r.* wifi be entitle I

Best London WHITE LEAD, 
1st. sept.

La lithe r ns, : V-fftillf, *nb*criherha* instore, 100 barrels Copert- 
X ha gen FLOVR, equal (onhy Baltimore Flour 

m the city ; fût) barrels Wheat FlotfT, раГГІпНу da
maged, tor sale very low.

Oct. 20 JAMES T. HANFORD.

Frying і
10 inch ; ^ THE

.FitArt: R v. t
Ac-

he principal viscera, help 
functions, and1 enable the 4

‘ I
SUGAR * TEA. ЇТ Visiting arid Business ( 

ornamentni.) Ияп4ЬіП«. Blanks 
•rally, neatly executed. v 

All letfers, communication*, 
paid, at they Will hot Im attende

g Clean-ed, nufriliotf is fac’di- 
nd strength of body ami energy of mind are 

the happy result. For further’patieidar* of MOF
FAT 3 LIFE FILLS, and pHœ.VI.X ВЕНРЕЙЗ, 
apply at Mr. Motf.t’s Uffice, No. 546, Broadway. 
New York, where (he Pills СаП Ье obtained for 25 
cents, 5t> cents, or ^1 per box ; and the Bitter* for 
Slto pet boVde. AlT* .Numerous èèftifiàaie» of 
Hie ivoiÙfer/ЙІ elHuacy of both, may he tlu rc in
spected.

In someobsrihafe and complicated case* of chronic 
and inflammatory RheUmatism, IsMer (,'omphints. 
Fever and Agrie, Dyspepsia, Palsy, piles, inju 
ont the use of me rciiry. quinine, and other distaste of 
long standing, it may be fontld necess.i/y (o take 
both the Life Pills and (lie Pheenix Bitter», trr the 
doses before recommended 

N. If.—These Pills and (he Lift erg'"will get all 
те/C u ry ont of (he .system infinitelydiister than the 
bes*. preparation* of ЗаГяаparilbvritid are rt certain 
remedy for (lie rushing of blood to the head, or all 
tudent headaches, tic aotuèëreur, Sfc.—All persons 
who are predisposed to apnplr/y. palsy. Ac., should 
hever hi; without the Life Pills ot the Billets, for 
otic dose in-time will save life. They erplrtlize (be 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 
bead. rC'tote perspiration, and throw off èvety im
purity by the pore* of the якіh.

landing, ex schooner Sable, from Itmifrti : 
rriwENTY Hogsheads Bright Porto Rico Sugar.
X rv fi/Oft*.
3!> chests very fine Congo TEA. 

fOO catty boxes of 14 Ifr*. cacl^^fi large chests Во
їн-a ; 3 Cheats best Hyson 

20 boxes, 6 lb. each. Fine llysntt,
Best SOVG'HDNG.

IT/’These Tea*.a re all warranted of the very best 
quality, and will he sold cheaper that! any other 

itcel of Teas in this city, for cash ot approved
James Malcolm.

ita
ol.
Ait
ell / P?feHtfn 5Hmr?tn

b'îit'âÉfflliti* F.sq. 
Clanio If. Scoff, Ksq ЛтАКГГ I.

6 2
3 chests

1st sept.
Vi Saturday,

~ 11 Bttnday,
12 Mortd iy,
13 Tuesday,
14 XVedne«d:
15 Thursday,
16 Friday. .

g
Щ і
P І
а і.

і
c \

•JOih sppîemher.

Soap, dandles, Лс,
Now landing, frotn on board (he ship li'ntrl, from 

Liverpool :
Q/l 13 OX ES Mould Candle*, short 6» ; 
OX# X) 30 Boxe* Dipt do. Ufa atid ITsі 

4(1 Boxes of Hard Yellow SOAP.
Also : 2^cas< e.^titaiuing salmon, seine, and shad

Jammy 26.

ay. • A / 
<i I;

—!—j—і : frj!

Full Moon. 11th. 3h

/ Received per ship* Samuel, Rebecca, and France*, 
from Liverpool. 25 Casks and Cases, comprising 
(he following assortment of Ladies, Gentle men’*, 
Girls, Boy* atid Children’s Boots and Shoes, viz: 

T ЛDIES’ cork soled rnotfi Boot», chamois lined 
X.J and giiloshed: do Mack cloth Adelaide Boo:*, 
galushed, chamois lined and fut trimmed ; ditto do 
lined with linen, galoshed a tld fut trimmed ; ditto 
do boots to button, fut lined, trimmed and gulosh'd, 
ditto chamois lined and lut trimmed ditto : Mack 
and drab pilot cloth Over boots, lined and galoshed ; 
drab doth carriage tpmt*, all cloth ; blue and black 
cloth over hoots, lined with fut iiltJ Chamois ; Hack 
Spanish boots, lined with for and trimmed} black 
prunella Adelaide boot* of etetr quality ; ditto to 
button, galosh ed, thick sole* aha heel:, ; Adelaide 
hoots ditto j cork soled prunella Adelaide hoot#», giri- 
lushed ; white, black arid fatter Colored sat ill shoe*, 
black prunella slipper* and bos of every quality 
Russia kid, sealskin and morocco ditto, all prices ; 
cork soled shoes lined with ehatnoiaand litiett, wa
terproof; Spanish walking shoes, fur lined ; ***al 
skin, Russia kid ami morocco do ; Russia l.hi bui
lt itt * of a superior quality ; prunella walking shoes 
and slipper*, with leather fronts ; Galoshes and tin- 
lent cork soled Close; sealskin and Russia kid 
boot* ; fuiiey earpet shoes, fur trimmed and lined 
with chaînai* and flatittel ; black and colored mo
rocco house slipper*.

Gentlemen* I: 
blue attd black cldlll

Al
;

і

Débite Iinctinti
Bank of Nkw-BruxswiCx.- 

Esq. President.—Discount Uay* 
day.—HoU/s of business, from 
DiscorifR most In* left at the Bat: 
on the day* immediately pre.ct 
day».—Director next week : Tin 

LdMvir.ttOiMi Ban*.—Cjtflrh 
Trtcs. 
і to 3.

lodged befo

î 1 f\MA
RE The

get
inch JOHN V. THt'RGAR.

€untile*, І.пиопч, «rape*.
Just Heed red, attd for Sole by the Subscriber :

. 11

and con- aideiit.—Discount Da 
Hour* of business, fro 
Disco dot lit list he 
day * procodittg the Disçrtuiit d;i 
week : Chat Is XVard, E*q.

Cftt Rank.—Thomas l>»avit 
Discount Dar*. Mrtivl iv* and- ’ 
hour-», from І0 to 3.—Bills or P 
Id'ist he lodged at the Batik bel 
Saturday* and XVedtto«d.1y*.—E 
Joint V. Tb'trgar, Esq.

Rank of RiuTlslt NoftTIt A MR 
Br.'Melt.)--R. H. Liston, Esq. M 

. Day». Wed'lesd its attd SatUrd 
•inâjs. from 1(1 l.i 3. Notes sod 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the 
Discount Day*. Director tie* 
Street, |>q.

Nkw-RrunswIck I’lttr, Insur 
John N. XVilumt, Esq. 1‘resid 
ttety day, (Sunday* excepted) Л 
[All coitim'micatioii* hy mail, r 

SAvisoe Bank —Hull. Ward 
dent.—Office hour*, frottai to 
day'*.—(.’ashiei: aniEttegister. D 

Marixk ÎNsuR«Ncr.X*-B L. Be 
committee of Vnderwrltcr* men
10 o*clu'-k (fluud-iy* evoepted

Sibо x IXONES (each 24 lb.) SPERM ( AN- 
X3 DLLs at 2*. fid. per Ih. by the вві, 

Cash; A few Jar* Grapes, floxe* Fresh Lemon*, 
Raisin*, Ton, Coffee, 
at ally other Establish

tted
Tea nnd Cofieti Pot 
Pans, Irik.8funds.
Plates, ft hew article. I Agents for Saint John. N. B.,:—Messrs. W. 11.

BllvSHLS —Hair, hat, nail, tooth, соті», toom, | STREET & RANNfcf. V. Get. 20.
Cnrp-f. hearth; plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, ---------------- wlua-ri r.r <їчгІ'Тлйі,m irking.shoe, scrubbing, stove, Turk’s head,conn-1 W Ik, I Ol SCO I LAND

‘"іЇЙ-,!:*-'H'"9'1-5' .t , ., 1 Fire and Lire Insurance 'Office,
ВЛЗКЬІЗ,—OvÂjl and square, with nnd without лп , . , ...

Cover* ; Reticules, plate nnd bottle Ba^kctti. 'ohn, N. II. th Jail. 1837.
Woodun Shovcis/ur grain or snow. TVTOTICE is hereby given, that ResfcWAt Re-

r Rutter Print* ; copper coal Scoops ; Lndie'.* -Lx cr.iers for all Pul.tcif.s expiring on the ‘2d 
rose wood Work Roxes, and Tea Caddies, Travel- • Eebrnary, will be prepared and ready foi delivery 
ling Desks, Blacking. ! oti payment of llje Annual Premium.

STATIONERY.—Reams pot. laid, wove arid __ JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.
"on! ” тйГІїлігт tri і» ’

Pori Г'ОІІО.. ІЧІІ IVvidcr,, Halers, Ll.ick ami, ^ |^0 ХВ6ПГЯПСЄ ООЩОвПу, 
fjttcy sealing Wax. t-luills. ^ ^ 7

C PT LEU Y.—Sots balanced Ivory handled Ta- of (CO**.)
'Lie tftt.il If-ssert Knives and Forks, sets tip. fore- 
biirlt ; stag, b'ick and slialn buck Tabic & Dessert 
Knives pud Porks; do. Carvers and Forks, fine tip 
Oyster Kiiivfe* and Forks, with pin and guards ;
Butchers’ Knives, from 7 to 10 inches, saws, steels.
Cleaver* and Mincing Knives, card* of silicic and 
doubla bluded Pen Knives, doz. single nnd double- 
lilnded Jack Knives ; cards titissors ; large and 
small size Tailors' shear*, a few pails silver Piekld 
Knives and Porks ; Also, a few cases (fif children) 
with knife,, lurk and spoon, plated oti steel, Plate 
Powder, Polishing Pasltц-А-ег"

GLASS.—.-1 lew dozed Cut Tumbler», plated 
mid wood Castors and Stands.; ass'd colors flower,
Glass, and colored Liquor Bottles.

CHEESE.—A few Stilton, double .Gloucester,
Pine Apple, do., Cheshire Cheese.

Which with Merinos, Bomba 
Shalloons, Hals, and a great variety 
lie offers low foi Cash or Approved payment.

EDWARD C. WADDINGTON.
Sr John. the. 15.1937.

ft Of/^Fot further particulars of Hie Life 
Pills arid Hhtt'rtix Bitters, see M(/flat's 
Good Samaritan, which contains a full 
account of the Medicine. A copy accont- 
Raffles the Medicine, tirtd cult tmu he ob
tained ott apttlicntion at the CiïcUhtting 
Library, in this city, where the Medicine 
із for - lie.

St. John. October 27.1837.

AT boxes a ml half hoxe* 
Ac. A c. as cheap as 
the Ci

Sugar, 
me fit hi 

JAMES MALCOLM.
e SO

;
St. John, Dec. 22.

Just Received,
A FEW Barrels No. 1 HERRINGS,

-/X. fat mile nt flip stopp of 
(M. 'JO. і-.. C. U'Alim.NflTnS

!,A'

me
fiber
idon

f ТЇ Л.ІІ CRAC KERS.—І.0 Half Barrels liai
son's Philadelphifl Steam і mule Sddti Cracker*, 

lauding ex brig Jumcs 1). for sale fry 
Ndc. 24. JAMES MALCOLM,

s.d
L_7 Tierce*excellent ЗІ 
Hritanliio. from Halifax 

October *20

1 sLONDON GOODS,I Hist or
k ifr mo 
kh port* 
by Cn| 

1. N. n|
race,” X
ilor/’J

lory ofB 
hctoriaP
|| 3 vo|/

'ХЦ
leaner, і 
bee, bJ

Just arrived per s/rp Peruvian, and far tale 
by the Subscriber, consisting at foliote* : 

-g XXA 1RS BOOTS and SHOES;
И f t/vr XT И Pieces lilack add coloured 

SILK VEÎVETS ;

test, cloth Dress Boot*, enloslicd i 
dill over boot*, lined : Id o k and 

olive pilot chilli ofer boots, galoshed ; Wellington. 
Clarence and Blm her boot* ; stout Oxonian :md 
dress shoes ; walking shoe* and dress pulnp* of all 
prices j black and colored morocco and webll slip
per* ; fancy carpet shoe* lilted with chamois and 
flahhel. _____ fJ

Girls' best cloth Foots Id button, lined with cha
mois ; ditto lined and soled will) ditto ; black tk drub 
pilot cloth pver boni* ; strong seal skill boot* With 
thick soles ; stout leather boots ditto ; phtllfelht boot* 
ofnllrir.eeі white and black untlll shoes; prunella 
and Russia kid slipper* and lies ; Russia kid arid 

walking shoes: fancy carpet and tvebb

for sale, І0
! the
-

j ûiKM -r. u iwrona і

Jamaica Spirits.

Landing, ex brig їм Plutn, Karcnd, Master, from
Jamaica ••

610 xinNchEONH'idgii proof Jamaica
JrO X BVilllTti. fur sale low from the wliarf.

JOHN v THÜRGAÜ.

now і.лхшж;
Ft. 1st from Jamaica, and V.t.Ot*,from îlcrbk 

OLA33ES, Sugar. Hides, Ginger, Piifte 
ІТХ Cocoa-Nuts, Logwood, Old lr 
Conner ; for sale by 

Nov. 17. CHUOKRHANK

^vEFERS to liisitrStevery description of Property 
V7 against Itfls or^Jbagu by Eire, on reasonable 300 Piece* Ribbons, assorted ;

40 Piece* Plain and Figured Gro de Nap}
600 dozen Cotton Reels ;

Figured and Plain нагвіїеія ; bfm-k Bombazine* ;
Barcelona, BriHsel*. India, Thibet, and Filled 

Hamlkerthitils ; 4-4 and 5-4 Crape
Black, White, atid French White Satins ;
Lambs' wool ahd Worsted Hosiery of every de

scription ;
Brcamer, Berlin, Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, a ltd 

Lace Gloves і Lin'd Glove* Of ail kinds ;
Ladies' Kid and Lace Mill* ;
Infants' Milieus, in White, coloured, lambs' wool 

and silk ;

і : . ims. ' ^
This company ha* been doing business for more 

than twenty-five уегіГ», and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in ally instance to resort to a court uf Justice.

The Directors of tho company аГо—Elqdinlet 
Terry, James 11. Wills, 8. И. Huntington, A. 
Huiitiiigioii, jutir. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. G. lluuiiiigdoii, Elisha Coif, R. B. Ward.

I'Ll PH A LET TEllRY, President. 
J\mi;s G. Bom.es, Seentury.

я Î October 13.

seal skin

Youths' best cnlfboottoe*. warranted ; ditto bus
kins and tie* ditto ; daUcittg ptimpsatld dre** shoes ; 
him k pilot cloth over boots, lined ft lid galodied. 

Bo)*' seal skill and strong leather boots and shoe* 
all ifriccs : black nnd drau pilot cloth over bool*, 

ebb and carnet house

IWietritaitjj.ey 
lehto. 

on, ami Old
їсИМ

Library 
cut*.
Animals, і 
mate. I
Melodieff
eou* Pol
b

le/oTtti , 1 І

Щ r
live tel і

ill tile
DICK SWIFT, THE OC 

It is ott bid saying that 
borne to be lucky, while 
the reverse. It oft 
Will ttso the utmost itulimtt 
tttire to gain.tin especial ti 
their attempt ; while oti 
little or no hnltis, meet 
ïhus it is with journeys b; 
ages at sen. 'І wo vessels 
вате port for a distant co 
though ono may sail tunny 
the other, vet it bfrett occu 
eel Which sailed last reache 
fitst. So may it be said of 
the master of a trader in 
and Hamburgh ; who was 
for making quick passages 
cd the cognomen of *• Di 
ocean Vnccr.’*

He was allowed to bo 
ftttd when lie had become t 
Vessel, he never liked to 
for he would find out her 
of canv ass, and he was not 
a sail of ship either : let 
bow it Would, he despiset 
reef. If such advice was 
him, his reply invariably v 
too much lime,”—or, “ W! 
having canvass on board il 
it Î'* He never could ben 

, of reefittg, and if it Was st 
the wind did hot serve, In 
—" then it must blow us be 

If T promise to sail at 
j 1 muet go.”

During thé short ccssntiv 
between France and Knc 
several vessels Were fix-it 
burgh, Amsterdam, and 
ports. One morning as th 
and rendered objects visi 
distance, the " ’Good trite 
was going a good six knots 
A fine breeze aft. Her 
careful man, and, as the Xv 
thcr squr lly, lie, did 
tatich sail. His general t 
" better to be a few hours I; 
into port with a shivered tr 

He had taken up his tele 
looking out astei-n to see xvh 
XX'ere on the same course, 
denly exclaimed,—*' Hev 
this coming along in such 
sky-ecrapers and cx-eiy it 
set, as if there xvas not a c 
birring. Vfl be bound it 
S«?e how he skims along, 
vessel astern of him. I Im 
elongside of us ivefoio long 
ing xvo sailed a tide before 1 
Dixon xvas indeed a tru< 
vessel which had et first 

^«nere epvck on tl.c ocean, 
hrged until it^wak close as 

Hvxw are yon. Hixoi 
you?” said Dick Swift, 
tins, eh ?"

A WALKER.The subscriber having been duly Appointed n* 
Agent fur the nhuve company, is prepared tu issue 
Policies о('ІП9Цгаіісе nguilist Eire fur nil descriptions 
of Property in tills City, and throughout tho Province 
on reasonable terms.

CrHiditiotis made known, nnd every information 
given on application at.this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St. John, let July 1637.

P. 3.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in St. John.

Rum éi Buga?—Per Ltmita Ann. 
О K HUXL’Ill.UNS Strong Jamaica RDM 

X 8 lihds.. hi Ter*, and 45 Bill*, prime 
SVG.W 20 Bags PIMENTO: HE asks LIME 
JUICE $ 8 Tuns Log wool»: 2 do. LtONCM viril1, 

Landing from the above Vessel, and fur suie I

Com .rival A Kv* I’lonr.
miVU ІІІ’МІІШІІШН)!. Uotrt Mt.nl ; ПО 1,1,1. 
X Philadelphia Rye Flotir $ just received and fut 

sale low hy THOMAS HANFORD.
October 13.

While nnd coloured Stay* in great variety ; 
Quilling*, Bnhhiuett*, Tatting*, F.dgings, Pool

ings mid Laces ; Black Lace Veils;
Black and While Blond Quilling*;
Coronal ion Druids; Sheet Cane; Thread* ; 
Boys’ b-mlier Belts ; Cotton Curd* ;
Blue Lusting ; Gent*. Stock*; sewing silks;
Tw ist. Worsteds and Yarns ;
Black and cohmicd Gimp Trimming* ;

BROAD CLOTH, Pilot Cloth,

of all prices t . .. _____
titled and galoshed ; lilted wvbb and carpet house

Children'* black nnd colored prunella boot* : lint 
black cloth boots, Нитті* lined : drab nod black 
pilot over boots ; black, red iittil assorted colored 
boots nnd slide*, all sizes ; best seal skin und strong 
outlier boots and shoes ; printed cloth, fancy carpet, 
and lined vvebb shoes ; black olid colored prunella 
slipper*, Ac.
2U00 pair* assorted SHOES, from Is.Od. upward*.

I or onto wholesale oil accommodating tenu* : St 
retail fur cash onlfT

L. A 8 It. FOSTER,
King Stirct.

the first nhdiHsfekrsiA,
zelt*. Camblets,. 
of other Goods.

і Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil,

Cnndlre, №.MKW WOODS.
/"AN sale hy the subscriber : 2 sntftil cask* best 
VX Winter strained SPERM OIL,
10 Boxes London Sperm Candles, *lmrt C's ; also,
\ ЩЦ; I Double Canada STOVES 

For sale by 
October 20.
п ШЙХ- ІІІЬМЙІ~зоО *11 pi rior Dry 
XI Salted Pernambuco HIDES, fur side by

RЛ ЕСІII ORD.

ЦВВ Potei-
pliant, and Ladies' Cloth, assorted colour*.

Per ship Samuel from Liverpool, an excellent assort
ment of—

Plain and Figured Merinos (good olid cheap,) 
Printed ('niton* and Furniture* ;
Cotton Check*. Stripe* and Homespun*
Linens, K iwn*. Diapers and Ilitckubae ; v 
Black шиї Brown tlollnhds, Russia Duck і 
Dowlas, Cantu», and Osiiabttrg,
Dark Cuninoits, Grey Sutiitett;
Cotton Tick*, coloured Counterpanes ;
Wadding.* mid Buckrams ;
Salisbury Red, White, and Blue Flahhel* у 
Green Baize, brtlggells and Puddingy f 
Grey and White Shirtings ; Regattafmiito* $

JueiineU llmik. mull, Nuitisdvk, check'd 
and strip’d Muslixs ;

Check’ll U’imlleh Shaw ls ;
Thibet Handkerchiefs; Cotton Velvet*;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jacoiietts ; 
Gentlemens’ Beaver IIATR ;
All useortmeiit of Buttons and Tailors’ Trimmings 

of every kind.
ÜTTIic Whole of the above having been purchased 
with cash during the late pnhic, w ill be disposed of 
at prices far beloWr any thing of tho kinu ill th't* 
market.

15th sept. XV. G. LAWTON.
Molasses.

X T)VM.'lll:ONS v ry eupetior М.ІІНІ», 
ЛШ\Р J just landed and for sale low hy 

bee.8. JAMES T. HANFORD.

50 piece*
FÉ3HE Subscriber has received per ship Wuke- 
X field, his FALL SUPPLY A Fancy and other 

GOODS,—\iz:
Plain and ribbed Buckskitie,
Sattinetts and Moleskine.'
Saxony A Welsh Flannels : white A red do. ;
6-1 .Mmintis* Prints; Regatta Shirting,
Book, jndohet nnd Checked Muslins,
Bishop's Lawn nod Swiss mull do. ;
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses.
Cimllia, Mantua, nnd Silk Muslin ditto,
Iі! dll and figured Irish Poplins. Silks. Ac.
Rich sewed Muslin Dresses; do. Trimming. 
Lace and muslin Capes, Collars A Pelerciie*, 
Blond Capes nnd Collars,
Blond hco Veils, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs, 
Black and white lace Veil*,
(Jrt. do. blond lace Edging* and Quillings, 
Linen Lawns; French Linen Cambric, 

f Lice*. Edgings, and Quillings,
L'll'iil Edging* nnd Insertions; dress Cans. 
Black, white nnd coloured Ostrich feather* and 

plumes ; Feaiher Fliftvers ;
Fur Trimming, ill great variety ;
Bohemian. Impcri d and Diadem Comb», 
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto,
Back nnd tide ditto ; ivory and dressing do. ;
Gilt Bracelets and Clasps ; Jewellery.
Blarlt, white, grey and printed Merino Hose; *■ 
Mohair ditto; worsted ditto.
Black, white nnd grey lambs’ wool ditto,
КЦ attd winter Gloves,
Merino and lambs' wool half Ifose,
Chânv,is lined Cloth Boots and over Shoe*. 
Prunella and leather Shoes ; children’s ditto, 
Comforter*; Cotton balls and reels,
Linen Cambrics ; Bed Tick*.

or Hint”! і f 

». Letter,

attire*; t 
Agttai
Stj

\V«». I
D.І88ТІ

V
l1

joiin v. тииітлп. Nov. П.

JUST RECEIVED,
And for sale by the Subscriber, Scoutlar’s Huit ding t 
1 ($ JJ0XErt (London Sperm CANDLES
3t) Imxes Liverpool Tallow do. 6s.
20 Buffalo Robes, dark color* ; 

herl.md Butter ; 40 keg* assorted Rose and Clasp 
Nail* ; 1 tort Cast Steel ; 0 ton* nseorit-d Iron ; 
10 lilul*. bright .Sugar ; 4 ton ai*orted Deck and 
ceiling Spike*, from 4 1-2 to 10 inch t 44 мг* raw 
and boiled On. ; Keg* green, white and yellow 
Paint ; 30 boxes 8x10. 10x12 A 10x14 Glass ; 30 
dozen Corn Brooms ; 18 Gent’s Saddle*.
. Also—A genera! assortment of G nor r n iv*.
Nov, 24.____ JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER. _

■ Jamaica Sugar f Hum. 
Landing ex brig Irta, from Lucea 

I Q Tl HDS. Bright Sugar; 10 Puncheons 
Xvf XX Ruui ; for sale low by

E. De \V RATCHFORP. 
Flour, Spirit», ЯоІптсі, fte. 

Landing c* thip lt.lt, froth London, vie Halifax— 
6) ДГ|Х ІХПі.Я .„perfmo Wlivtit FL4UR, 

-13 15 bag* of Pens, each 4 bushel*.
10 Puncheon* high proof and fine flavored Spirit*. 

Ex the schooner Industry :
20 Puncheon* choice retailing Molasse* :

JOHN V. T1HJRGAR.
111 At EiEKEI,.-150 barrel* No. 3 Macke 
UX rel, for каїе liy

Nov 17._________JAMES T. HAMFQRP.
СІїтшт- .V r.'inrrn.

Just received by the subscriber, per brig Margaret: 
"1 rt ASKS well assorted Glassware, cm:- 
lml A-У taining Decanter*. Tumbler*. Wine*. 
Ac. ; 100 Demijohns, each 2 gallons, of Pale Hol
lands GENEVA, ofXrety superior quality, on sale 

JOHN V. THVRGAR.

from the 
November 17. I'.. !U:W. КАТСИІГОІШ.

Jamaica limn, Шггяяг, №.
Just received, nnd oil sale low liy the subscriber— 

NS. Itiall [
10 Imgsheai

lollamls Geneva. 
xi.Fo, lx stohe :

25 puncheons choice retnilliig MOLASSES.1 
, I rail sept. JOHN V. Ttft RGAR

rionr * Heal.*
| lui TjAtlRI.l.H l*wiad,dplii» mp. Ptoin. 
1 ’ R' I > Vh lioild ) ; 1.-.II Harrell. COIt.N 

; Just received by the schooner Ltd, olid 
sold from the wharl at a small advance.

JAMES T HANFORD
India ilublivr- TlniHillivlovx.

K. IIrW.tlcloherO.; ff
lllllll, Wine, Ac.

rilFTI'.IN B.iitoheoiii І По), proof JAMAICA 
X: HUM ; 150 pipes, imgsheads and qr.-cuslts 
Mamlla WINE: lOlihd*. Pine Pale Rotterdam 
GENEVA, for sale by

Nov.,30. W. it. STREET A RANNEV.

• !

40 firkin* Cam*

14 PIfc tea I 
іа*е* Лі] 
tire be cd 
thorised 
Is again*

proof Jamaica Зитта ; 
il* Bright Htiperior Bugs 

BRANDY;8 li.df-pipcs Old cog 
6 ditto „ 1

’’umbric.
Wlien! Попе.

T1BL8. Dahtzic Fine and Superfine 
AZXvVJ -D Flour, now landing from slop Ihbf, 
and Ibr eale oil reasonable terms by

Dee. 8.__ JA8. t. HÀNFORD, ,

Wugnv and Pork.
(% A Г1 tins, .npirriirr Гогго Itico SL’GAtt 

11 inn bbl«. Novo Srotia fit I’OltK 
Now landing and for .alt- low front tire wharf.

<ht. 13. B. IJelV. ItATCllFORl).

John.
Г *0.1

bHn aiA
'lie, tb.t 'lnl 
b»Akn#l 
.11 d-lil 'gM 

i burine I. I
ft liberal I J Л

ci rs, and Li reft rote .''•ms, 
which these Life Pill* give 
hitnioitrsl 
by their 
tlie tltin
Frnplirc ( \'ir>idiiinls, Satloir, Cloudy, and other disa- 
gritable Compterions. Tlfe use of those Pills for a 
very short lime, w ill effi ct nil entire cure of Salt 
Hhcum, Frysifitlas, and a striking improvement in 
the f tarm <f th> : кіл. C am awn add» and influenza. 
will a I wax я fro cured by one dose, or by two ill the 
Worst CAM-.*, fifej : as n remedy for this most 
ilHre-iniug and vlhtimale malady, the Vegetable Life 
Pills deserve a di'iuo t and empbntie ri-commeinla- 
tSoh. Ii is well himxvii to humlreds in this city, that 
the Proprietor of theM.1 inxnbioble Pills, xvas bmisi-h 
aflictvd xxilh tiii« complaint Ibr iipxxaid-i of thirty fixe

, . . , , _ , nears, and dial be tried in Vain eVetV temedV hhi- !
f 3_pThe aboxji articles are manniar tured of ti.e pure scriblM, xvilhin ц1с u|uile compass of the Materia 
I Crrm Klrrstfc.in..lch . manner thal Ihrydtr m.l ||v „ cr„lr. (rind Ihnrnodirino

dnnbk’ ** >r ' "”d “ y l,ehl a,,J Wbiob I.» now OlV-M to lire piridic, nnd he WO, cured

DKRSOXS Mm to obtoili Mown. ІІгспмх I Alto r..n -in : 2П0 pair. Indio nrblrer »!roc, ; Oil '„me,Th.d'eid 

ЙГ A Rnvs’ Clap Bonn!. SU'mgl.v^nr Lath Ma- : ***** Jackets and " rwxvéers, i nmk*. Mde nnd bark impok-ible, bv any human means, 
chine*, wdl pice* epplv to the „rbeenher. v ho b * »«*«*. »«lohV4«. pepper. FOg.r candle, I---The rmm nr dmшШШштнЛІт. ondwrllhnpMt СГ ІгГ^е

Й>юг «f.h which;!r mçh,r h, tKrÏÜ t-to"
nd.rplcd «nerip mill andto. ptnSl dcll.cd from «J-Ç» bgbm P^gim M indn nhher ^ x„ pU mcdd.rm. c.n pm.rhly be ,n rJrrimd
Hier nee. nccJonly be brown to mmm ltd,.mend . JOHN HAW KLSWOR1 H. lw vr.bcn«b«t rirnccVL.ghr

wmcî; ______ . Г-r ; week or fonmgl,,. „cowlrng rb. nd,y
IVftXincc. ^{ИйЦИХМІ И J » V? " T' лт цм|,цп of tlw di«easc. l*hv n«nal dose is from ixvn to fixv,
•ft!» St : To the Public. A^«lmg to the constitnlion of the perron.- Very-

vUKHL.“hh'.nl Лі.-lLm V17r-*e Vn.iotoigncd.cemf,.Mreehnwd delira» petnm. *enUIwgin with bnltoo nnd in- Lanai Company, any frirthi» m >> the India Rubber Belts, maiinfax-tured by cголго as the na:me ot the rase may require ;
rwtoxtion, made «Игіїтап , John S. Hawkeworth of the city of St.John, and more гоїтм, nr of very- ro-iive hebi>, max begin

14 wept. irew. ПЛ IV nruitu. J the «me to wear and Work well, and in exery xxith three, and increase to feur. orexen fix-e Pills,
respet* to answer the purposes fw x\hich they are and they Wifi effect a sufficiently happy change to
intended. ttV hax-e much satisfaction ih tecom- guide the patient ih their Гшliter «ье. ' The«e Pill
mending them for general nse. sometimes «л-саяеп sickness and vnmiiing. though

M. H. Prai tt, very seldom, unless the stomach is very fiml ; liée,
for the lamder Mill Company, howexvr may he considered a favoutable symptom; 

Ніни &, Al.l.t v. ; я* the pattern xviH find himself relieved, and by per-
I. a J. Ci. W«k>dWxbb. і eeverxisce xxi!! mnn recover. They usually operate
llesnv ScoVlL. j w iibm ten or iw> lxe hours, and nextr give pain on-
J. D. I’cr.ev. T j les» die bowel* are Very- much encnmlwred. They 

Agent St. John Milk A Canal Co. 3 may 1-е taken l»y the me* dete ate females nnder
10* Jxansn, IS36 „  ^ any circnmstxeoee.—Il », however, recommended.

pci feet purity 
;ud, and all the 

і ; Scorbutic Fruptions, and Had Compterions, 
uheruttvo effect upon the fluids that feed 

thn morbid state of xvliich occasions all

MEAL
Dec 26.

Nov. 24.

t To Let,#”hN hand and for sale by tlic subscriber, North 
VX side Market square :
100 Pairs Lvnther-eulcd India Rubber Shoes, of the 

Fiihsrriber’s own nunni’ai tuns ;
20 do. Gent*. Boots, warranted a silpe 

India Rubber xxaterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hosè» carriage tops and curtain*. 

Pin* «ri Fur Cap,: grey & hleaiM Wadding: ! »«*>’ apron.: Iraiclling bag., g.in cMtt.Wi 
Ahi » peat variety Spoiler article», viiich'll ill be Mailkct.. bool lining, cu-dlion*. cap., cape., Ac. 
wld low for Ca.h only. ! to»1" to older.

Si John, Dec. 13.

/
S" in the subscriber's House in Prince 

RD.

all.mil AT Shop
J. William street, nt present in the orenpa 

S. Nicitois. I’sq. , J. T. HAXFO
her 22.

Cognac Brandy, Wines, Ac.

;XI rior article. Novemson
11 .U'iiEKELt—50 barrels in store, for sale
ivl by TUOS. HANFORD

November 3. Ґ """ ■»

OtilmctH nnd

and
№
bln.

Лою I.and mg, tr the Eliza Ann, Bogart, Master, 
from Liverpool :—

-g g\ Tjffll DS. best quality old CognncBRAN- Xlx XX l)V, •• Mariett a” Brand ; 
ll)' llogrboad, Sicily Madeira WINE.

—IX STORE—
A few hogriiead* mid quarter-casks superior 

Iriindon Particular MADEIRA :
A few Pose* containing each 2 dozen of Hock, Mo

selle, and Claret WINES ;
Ditto ditto Port and Sherry WtaCft;
5 hogshead* superior Hollands Gr.xxVA ;

20 bag* PEAS, each 4 bn*hel«.
Bet. 22. JOHN V. THVRGAR.

»1 Butter.
TV ST Received and for sale by the Subscriber, 

** 2 Tons fresh ground OATMEAL, from Tritro, 
and Twenty Firkins Cumberland Butter.

Nnv. 24. E Dk\V. Rtfcirnna.

і Glizediltl*. of the best India niblier varnish.JAMES BOWES.

Clap Board, Shingle, & Lath
MACHINES.

•II At

\All
be

after bis n cove 
У improbable,

Bear SkiMs.

4 I eVVERIOR Пса SKINS, 1-ondon 
^X'^X E-7 drc«a?d, for rale bv

ЮЙХ RDBERTSON.
•Vtti'MLAT ЙМк-МІ ground American 
rr Fine and Superfine Flovr, jo*t landed and 

for eâle by 
December 1.

had beenlint absolutt '.y Olditiàwj *
iy- not C.'iі loxv by

November 24.
Her. 8.

PAT 1Іі:вт*в*.-50 Barrel* landing 
A this day, and Will be sold low by 

Ort 20__________ THOMAS HANFORD.JAS T. H ANFORD

T)F.R XigcrJ from London ; 25 c#»k* Warren’s 
X superior lohlid and paste BLACKING, for 
sale low by JOHN V. THVRGAR.

Nnvemlrer 3.

deals Want Eli
à FEW Finall Cargo** of Bright Deals rre re- 
Л qmred immediately, for which the highest 
market price Will be paid and prompt dispatch 
given by E. DeXV. RATCHFORD.

Look Here I
TAMER HOWARD. T.ilor and Draper, ha. 

чЗ just received his Fell supply of Broad Cloths 
and CASSIMERES, which he 
ca«h. IVA Discount of 5 per cent, from former
price* will be made for ready money.

Prince It'm. street. Not. 17.

QVOAR.—20 Tierces very superior Pone 
O Rico SUGAR, per achoorer James Clarke, noW 
an ding and tor sale low from tho Vvharf.

N»v 10 F. DeW. RATCHFORD.

«0

K will *ell low for
J*W* tJamaJa Ги* mut вкVI

JJBLS. «оте Гої* : 36 do. Erim
IViirre Beef; landing «» ling НопЗе. 
very lo* from the w liarf.

Nov. 10.

e Me** 
SO ditto

and for suit

E DeW. RATCHFORD.
Classical and Mathematical

AOADEMV, Bragg's Buildings.
XJX VENING Classes betw een the hours of 7 and 
X-J Ю have been establi<h»d by Mr XVatsom in 
Ore above Academy, in which young Artirons. Sea- 
men'and other* may be instructed in English Gram
mar and Mathematics, with their application to 
Serveying. Gnaging, Na-™—jL 

fit. Ms, Off. 6, 1837,

Et s3âp Wkstmorrlsnd. from Skidds :
(Il ff^ASKS «Г GtvasWknfc, _
41 Vv taming 14$ and 1-2 pint Tumblers. 
Wine*. DecanTer*. *c.

196 Bote* Crown Window GLA»S ofevcefierrt
•naliiv ; size* 7x0 to 16x12 ;

190 Keg* PAINTS, assorted reform* :
A few cask* XX'ftritmg. Glaziers’ Patty, Ac.Far trite by " JOHN V. THVRGAR,

and

syKix mstiiT.
Landing. e'X brig James J).. from Philadelphia: 

rt ft: XTALF BBLS. XVatron* Steam SODA 
Jnt*J XI BISCUIT; 25 do. Wine ditto,
0T,t

Nor 24.
Jt**t ЛКттГ,

à FRESH supply of real Wel#4i Flannel*. Vari- 
JnL mi* Qualities ; Cotton Battine. Merino*, and 
Paramétra ». JOS. SUMMERS & CO.

Dee 29
V
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